Vince finds his voice
A musical picture book suitable for young children from the age of 2-6, whereby your young child can
discover his voice together with you: what a fun activity!
Scroll to page 2 for ordering information.

What are you doing, asks Vivian.
I’m looking for my voice, says Vince.
Can I help you? asks Vivian.
OK, says Vince
They look in, behind, under and next to all different objects.
Until Vince makes a special discovery when he is joking
with a bucket over his head.
Vivian roars with laughter!

‘Vince Finds His Voice’ is a jolly musical picture book which includes a CD.
It is read by a native English speaker and sung by Noortje Herlaar, a Dutch
musical star.
The CD contains the Dutch and the English version of the story and the
songs. This book is recommend to parents and kindergarden teachers and
to schools where they teach English as a second language to their young
students.
Do more with your voice and music.
You can’t see or touch your voice, so how can you discover it? In ‘Vince Finds His Voice’ young
children discover in a playful manner and with lots of fun how their own voice can sound. With the 4
jolly songs on the included CD children can discover their singing voice as well. These new songs
encourage children to be creative with music. The picture book and the CD combine singing with
reading and being read to.
The pictures in the book are real paintings done by the artist Monique Michel. There is lots to
discover in them! In the back of the picture book is a practical part for the adults, with challenging
ideas for musical activities at home, at kindergarden and at school.
Available from the Stichting Muziek op Schoot* for €11.95 (exc. sending costs)
* Foundation Music on the lap

With the purchase of this book you support the work done by the foundation Muziek op Schoot.

Ordering
If you would like to order this book then please send an email to:
info@muziekmethetjongekind.nl
In the email please provide the following details:
Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Town:
Telephone number:
Delivery Address:
Number of copies required of ‘Stijn zoekt zijn Stem’:
Number of copies required of ‘Vince Finds His Voice’:

Payment
For payment please make a bank transfer to:
Bank IBAN number: NL63INGB0007203464
BIC: INGBNL2A
Name of Account: Stichting Muziek op Schoot
Please include your name and this text for your transfer reference: ‘order Vince’

Cost
The cost per book is €11.95 plus sending costs.
The sending costs within the Netherlands are as follows:
Up to 2 copies costs €4.35, for 3-15 copies the cost is €6.95.
For example:
Ordering 1 copy costs: €11.95 + €4.35 = €16.30
Ordering 2 copies costs: €23.90 + €4.35 = €28.25
Ordering from 3 to 15 copies costs: €11.95 multiplied by the number of copies + €6.95.
For more than 15 copies and/or ordering from outside the Netherlands, please email
info@muziekmethetjongekind.nl for more information.

